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arguiments for or ngainst nny given rour.qe;tien, sulri kceep down the vnintingg or unholy'gird thcmselves for flic fighit and hrnvcly
uitiy have becn curefuli y sud dlbatl pride. It ivill chasten and cotnseer:tt the miarch itito hc cins eof Conflict.- lie wlîe
weighcd. Lt is a mîistte Il 1 il oso t Cy spirit of self-reliunie. Lt will preàer% c un. imould attain to cniniencc mîust carre lus.
daîis bobrioty of thoughit is imamîîil dulteratedi ail its etrpbrisu sudi bravcry,ivay te it bèy patient industry, aînd honcst,
with cnergy of action, and te cxîîcct deter. aud ivill shîow, existilig in theî saine nature qelt-deu 3ing toit. You mnust work if you
inîititin only whon men ralshly rcsolvc. anrI in conipice luîrnouny, indoitabie cu. Gçoulrd risc. Tiiere is no royal rendsu ie c.
Suppose, at a uiieqinary niretin , a in'grael the arena of' thc werld, and loyal 'ces, lie sueli thiiug ais lielug borne te end.
mnan, moved by dcscripUos o_ tlie state of'Suiihsion te the autbority oflîcaven. f nence hy takitt., hold of' atiother's skirt.
thc world, lias, in the excitenicut of' the' Do vou pray ? Is tlîc lire hnrning on Lt is rc:îchc'1 ly -an tpward patb %whiela
muoment, reauolvod that lie would go nîîid'thic secret idtar?1 De yeu go to the cloeet ech inmust tratvcrse fur huni.ieif, and the
preacli tie Gospel te tihe ethien-oi' whoin las a duty, aud linger in it as a privilege ? hravcst cliuber will mako the Mnost rnpid
tîte heathcn have tiever lieard, and to whoin Nûmot of you speud your tiîne in secular pro,r-,; and aittain tu the grcatest heiglit.
they are net in any dcgreo inidebted-hisýenmploynients, whîeh in these days of en. And though yen inay net Enatch the golden
reslution having been overcemne by the'grossing mercantile und industrial netivity prize which innuy seck, your laluer will net
first difllculty hie cnceuntcrod ; and theniléave but little spaco for setuial supplica. bc lu vain. 1Exercis-e will tend to devclepo
coutrast hiuui with thut youtb who. with uticIon ; yet wvbe, by hiclp of diligence aud ljour inailbood, invigorâtiug nnd strcng,,tb.
visible cxc'itoîuîoîît, puniders over thcir ensidc iii îay net suatei mûore tin.c than cuing its varions lhcultes, and the lîraving
ditioîî as he sîts iii his cehibler's stati, t thcy de for expressa dcvotiou ? Prayer a,îd influence eof iiait là gher region will giî'u
lie ealmly and deliberately resolves that helaction are not autagenist forces. "I'l'o buoyancy te your spirits.
wili go,- andi in spiteofet dissuasions frenilpray well le te work well." But what is Lalier is the gretit la'w of the ueiverso.
friends, opposition from focs, difficuities iu'lthat yen say ?-Thero is a ,zceffer in the That it is the puiiislumuent ofsi is ait errer
the way eof Icaving houle, and trials whcu'saine place eof business or work with you, as contrai'S te rençen ns it is unssnrtioncd
lie lias lcf't, holds on thc even tenor eof hisiand ho tells you it le cowardly te benti the by revelation. Adanu, in bis state ef inne.
way. utitil Williamu Carey lias obtaiucd for'kuîee, anti jeers yen about being kcpt in cence, was îpot jnu the g:irdcn eof 14den, we
hiuuuief' a tirst place as an oriental seIielar, jicading stritigs,aiid urges yju te avowv your are told, Iltu keep and drese it." If lai-
laid the foutidation aud raised a goed part nuaitlites; aud you have becuî ashanied to beriuus indu.stry waîs mnîirifsted te bo lien-
et' the structure of a înisensry seciety. p)rny before hiiîu. To your kuces, that thelorable L.y being the law of Adam's lit'0
and placed the Word eof Led within reaul 1vowardice iray be forgetten and forgivenl Ibetbre lie fl'e!, CDit le nliiiidaunitly cenflrnied
of nulîlions eof the lîunian race ; n'id youlbcrc is ne bravery iii hlispheuuy, nec daq. 'hy Seripture. "lIn ;11l labor there is pro.
will sec that the soh)er.îîuiîudcd, self.ceuti ol- tardliness in -odlý I'car. Lt ih praycr ilîlelî fit."1 -« %Vlatsocvcr thy baud findeth te de,
led, Catin and delilîcrate thiiikers are tlw'strengthents tie weak aud iîiake; the strong do it with all tluy iniilit." This le celiet
mîen eof whoun alene is te ho expcctcd the niaîî stronger. Hlappy are you if it la youir 'back by the Nev Tebt.Liiieznt, where ive are
niest unbeuîdîng decisieui sud thc greatest habit and priv'ilege. Yen eau offer ir-any.f1exhorted to bc -"diligcnt in businces, fer-
suces. i %vlire. lu the place ut' bu-iiîeas or by tlîc vent iu -pirit, serving thîe Lord;" diligently

And surely it needs net that 1 reniud w iay, on the wvidc waiers or solid land, in 1pursuing those seccular eccuîpations to whieh
yen that lu the higbest style cf character the morning, inid-day or cveuing, let the Providence bas c'illed us, andt at the sanie
godliuoss le an essential requisite. How-l'uueei be 1'ult. let tho teul bc in danger, let tin e enhtivatinc, the oarncst spirit ef Chris-
evor excellent a tuait1 îîay bc otlîerwi.ese, if tîte ciieniy tlîrcatcn, hîappy -are you, l'or yeu tiauî dIcvotion. e'lhcse are the tvro broati
destitute eof this, his cliaracter ie defeetive. cati pr:îy. planes of daty, wliich, wlicu brauet te-
This, comnbiî.z-d wi ' q nalitics mtention. Anotlier feature iu the character of Daniel Igether, nuake up the wbule cf bumlani service
Cd? already, wiIl invest Yeu with, tho Ihighebt!w'as lus iudtustry. Whîite tlîw $Crvn the J-and ties tliere is a practicability of crs-
îtyle ot ebaracter. andt raise you in thc Lord, lio aise servet the kiiîg eof t3a1b1o'u, hodying a Chîristian 11f c in a life et' busi.
scale et' moral cievation ou thin side the'ruling over the provincves, and atteudinig te ncss, eof discharging tic futietions cf a
grave; it will scenre fer yen lun aîother, the varieus duties wlîich, nccessarily ar-ose citizeni of carth, aud nt the sauie time
state the realisat ion of ail for wlîiclî yourt1 roni sueh a posititon. Now. there are seine Ibreathiîig the teiliper, sustaining the reis.
nature fits you, aud of' wvhiclî the Bible'wbo elainoreusly assert tluat religion is un. tien, sud tasting tlîe jeys cf a citizen cf
in its; glorions revelations gives yen a'fivorable te inuntry sud industrial pur- hecaven. C

gliiupse-the continui iuiiproveiiîeutocfyour'suits. itisesurly a sufficient reply tetliis Are yen a laberer, tradesman or îîîcehn.
intellect, the expansion of your affections. Itliat we eau challenge muen to poi t te any nic ? Be industrious in your ealling. The
the attainmuelut, of higber knowlcdge and lage or country which bias :îttaiued te snch injuinctien, -"lIc diligent in businces,' speaks
larger joy8, whitecthectiges o ete trnity reli a dcgrc cf industrial presperity as tlîat, te ail, andi plaiuly intimates9 that yen blioiild
thleir ceaseless round. fhreteelgion of' the Gospel hias risen :ierve the Lord, andi strive te exe in yeur

B3e decideti, then ; have a purpose ; let te the uleet comnîanding position, aud its worldly euiployiiieiitâ. Wbatever occupa.
it ret on the broad tuc1 suire founsdxution cfinfluenice Ï& auGet extelsîvely anti poeïiUii.ytîul a Chii,iau bas, f..i n cur religion
sober-mindeduness, erowned witu gotilines, Ifelt. It ;- a spuriouq Christianity that la shud ilpe! hiLa ta aire t perfection, te
and the Minuter ertiaments will net bc inimical to industry. Lt la not that systeni remeniber that hle isworking np (Jod's mun-
wsuting in your character. iwhich centaine le it sueb industrial maximns trnais with lîs whicb are hisgiftL The

The prephet's censistenry eof purpose, iîis -as arc containoti in Uhc book ef Proecrbs- uian at the pieugli or forge, the workor in
,,calnitioss lu danger, are te be explaiined a, systemri which tells its frieuds that IIif' a woed or oiey, vili thus, under the influence
fartber lu the faut tîtat lie Ivas a mian of imani will net work, ucither shall lie cat;" of desire te glorify hu in tic useo f luis
prayer. Einuiatiou uncliastoneti by auy that "1lie wlîo pî'oviiles not for his own, andi gifts, serve aud houer hlmn as rcally sud
lîigbcr principle la tu cur pervuî'ted nature specially these cf bis own bouse, bias deriiet acceptably as thea Christian pastor or Jewisà
otten a danger anad au evil. The love cf' the faith, anti is worse than an infidel." pricar.
distinction, net trutb and riglit, becomes Iu accordauce with these nuaxims, Chris. 4"Waik worthy et' the vocation wberc.
the mastcr.passieu of the lienl. Self. tianity enjoins men te ba ,"diligent in buai. witb ye arc calleti." Be. sure that yeux-
reliance in a heart unsauctifled, often gives ness,"1 white -'serving thc Loard.» Lt eain- selves henor laber. Houer wealth, ii'ty,
place te seif-confideuco. The habit of net tolerate idlonma; it la net the religion leibure, 1tareing, net for their own sakea,
prayer wiii afford te these principles thc of the sighiuug scntimentaiist or the Jazy but for the profitable purposes te which
fialutary check whielx they ucut. Lt will Odebtc h mil vrc.<f 1i they are appicd, and the great advantagcs
sanctify eulation, sud inake it a virtue te men, it commenda itsclf Most. tedabve yen denive front them. If employers arc
aspire ; it will curb the excosses of anîbi- liearteti andti nanly lacs who habitualiylte resapect cnîpleyed, se aise are thesoe eu-
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